
LOCAL TllYltiTABLES

PENN'A. K. R
JC AST. WEST.

7.80 A. VI 9 00 A. U

10.2tf " 12.10 p. M
8.84 P. M. 4.28 "

5.57 " 7.48 "

SUNDAYS
'.O 25 A M. 4.31 P. N

D. L. & W. R. R.
KAST. WEST.

7.05 A.M. 9.07 A. M

10.19 " 12.51 P. art
8.11 P. M 4.83 "

5.44 " 9.15 "

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M. 12.51 P. M

5.44 P. M. 9.15 "

PHILA & READING R. R.
SORT H SOUTH.

7.53 A. M. 11.23 A. M
8.53 P. M. 8.35 P. M

BLOOM STREET.
7.55 A. M. 11.21 A. M

3.58 P. M 8.33 P. M

i)AKVILLEAND BLOOM3BUEG
./TREET RAILWAY CO.
Danville 8.00, 0.40, 7.80, 8.20

3 10, 10.00, 10.50. 11.40 a.m. 12.30
1.80 , 2.10. 8.00, 8.50, 4.40, 5.8 C 530
,'.lO, S.co, 8.60, 9.40, 10.30, 11.21 m

..jars li'.ccmsbnrg 8.00, 8.40, 7.88, -<.BB
SIS, 10 08. 10.63, 11.48 a.m., 12.88
1 .28, 2.15, 8.08, 3.53, 4.48, 5.88, 6.88
7.18. 5.03, 3.53, 9.48, 10.88, 11.80 p. m

j.mi oar rfandaj morning 7.30.
..u 1120 at nlgbt goes to Grcva

aia oiily.
?I. J. Baruick. Sn'jerinteuden

fl. S. DEFEA.TS

In the most fiercely contested gaiut
of the season, at the armory on Satur
day evening,the High School five sue
cesafully defended their champioushii
title by defeating St. Michaels' A. A.
by the score of 38?29.

The playing of St. Michael's was a
surprise all around aud to no one more
than (heir opponents. Taking the lead
at the start by several quick baskets
they kept a few points in advance ol

High School for the first eighteen

minutes of play, when after some nice
floor work High School tossed two
goals in qciok succession, leaving them
one point to the good at half time.

In the secoud half High Sahool en-
couraged by the long delayed lead, got
together aud by a foul aud a number
of difficult baskets by Dailey and
Cooper placed their score six points in
the lead. St. Michael's seeing the
game slipping away from them, play-
ed desperately. .1. McVey succeeded
in placing one and Hiokev tossed 'em
in froui any place. At the beginning
of the last five minutes of play, the
score stood 28?25 in favor of High
School. St. Michael's secured two
more baskets anil High Sahool three.

Score 32?39.
Tha passing of St. Michael's was the

teatcre of the game. No chance throws
were uiade, a man meeting the ball in
every ease. The coolness aud caging

ability of the team argues well for
their standing next season.

High School played its usual all
around good game, Dailey, Edmond-
son, and Cooper doing the tossing.

Several oue arm shoots by Dailey were

much applauded.
The lineup :

High School St. Michael's
Dailey,. forward ...J. McVey
Cooper forward. . B. McVey
Edmondson .. center Hickey
Kase guard Mintzar
Price guard .. .. Driscoll

Goals from fluid: Dailey 5, Cooper
5, Edmondson 4, J. Kase 1 ; J. McVey

4, B MeVey 1. Hickey 7. Coals from
foul :?Dailey 1, Edmondson I, .T. Mc-
Vey Refreee Kase.

Between halves the Y. M. C. A. sec-
onds aud the St. Michael's seconds
played a short game, the association
five winning by a score of 10 to 6. The
lineups were as follows: Y. M. C A.,

Rieketts and Huiumer.foi wards ; Woll.
center, Dailey and Dalton, guards.
St Michael's, Ryan and Peyton, for-
wards. Wood, center; Slievlin and

Hickey, guards.

During the spring every one would
ba benefitted by taking Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy. It furnishes a needed
tonio to the kidneys afier the extra
strain of wiuter, audit purifies the
blood by stimulating the kidneys, and
causing them to eliminate the impuri-
ties from it. Foley's Kidney Reiuedy
imparts new life and vigor. Pleasant
to take. For sale by Paules & Co's.
Pharmacy.

Push Cart Hack on the Job.
J. W. Crosslpy, who. with his hand-

cart. did such good execution in keep-
ing Mill street presentable the year
before last, is back again on the job.

Is seems to be settled that the street
sweeper will not be putin commission
this year The expense of operating

the sweeper, it Is held, is quite equal

to the oost of employing two men,who
are considered equal to the task of

keeping the street perfectly cleau. In

addition the results did not suit a
majority of business men on Mill
street. Too much dust accompanied
the sweeper, even though the work
was done at night, while in the Inter-

vals between sweeping days the street

became very unsightly and objection-

able. The man, with the push cart
formerly employed. It was averred,

raised no dnst, and being on the job
continuously kept the street clean and

presentable at all times.

Mr. Crossley, who will be joined by
another man in a day or so, will keep
Mill street nlean from the river bridge

to the Danville Milling company's

plant on North Mill street
The special hose ordered for flush-

ing is expected to arrive in a day or

so and will be regularly employed by
the two men in conjunction with the
shovel and broom in keeping the pav-

ing olean.

LARGEST CLASS
- WILL GRADUATE

The Danville high school this yen;
will graduate the largest class ill iti
history?thirty-thiee iu number. It

IS>OB the class numbered twenty-out*
iu 1907 thirty.

Iu the classical department there art
twenty ax follows: Bertha Clood,
Margaret Oole, Lillian Foster, Helen
Uearliart, Edna Uearhart, Eflie Heud-
rickson, Margaret Kimhel, Marie Ron-

ev. Esther Magill, Margaret Sidler,
Ethel Woods, Kthel Shannon, Louis
Robinson, Thomas Bower, Frank Coop-
er, Harry Dailey.EJwiu Jenkins,Ray-
mond Johns, Ralph Still, Edward
Price.

In the commercial department are
thirteeu, as follows: Elsie Uulick,
Loreua Galiok, Edua Dyer, Lois Wil-
liams, Margaret Rtiesell, Alice Mo-
Olonghau,Clara Fischer,Mary Qramm,
Thomas Ryan, William Brietenhach,
Frank Irvin, Johu Mitchell and Scott
Heim.

Two months of the school term still
remain. The faoolty of the high school
regards the class this year as an ex
ceptioually strong one and there is lit
tie doubt but that eacli member will
make a favorable showing at tlie end
of the term.

Some half a dozen of the yoang men
of the clasß are looking forward to a
college course. At least four of girls
will enter the normal school at Bloorns-
bnrg.

REAPING BENEFIT.
Krom the Experience of Danville

People.
We are fortunate indeed »o be able

to profit by the experience of our
neighbors. The publio utterances of
Danville residents on the following
subject will interest and benefit thou-
sands of oor readers. Read this state-
ment No better proof can be had.

Mis. William Robenolt, :!04 Church
St., Danville, Pa., says:"l do not

think there is a kidney remedy on the
market equal to Doan's Kidney Pills.
I suffered a great deal from kidney
complaiut aud backache and when-
ever I brought any .strain on the mus-

cles of my loius, snob as'is done when
stooping or lifting, sharp pains would
catch me through my loins. Doan's
Kidney Pills, which I procured at

Haut's drug store, disposed of every
symptom of the trouble. I could not
have hoped for greater benefit than I ived."

ived."
For sale by; all dealers. Price 60

aents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Uuited
States.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
bake no other.

Engineer On Duty.
Edward F. Bell, whose foot was in-

iured by being caught iu the machiu-
sry at the water works two weeks ago,
lias so far recovered as to be able to
resume his post, although he is very
aiuch disabled. He went on duty for
the first Monday.

Livestock Oifices Closed.
The State livestock sanitary board

las closed the branch offices establish-
ed iu various parts of the State during
'lie outbreak of foot and mouth dis-
>a^.

Sowing Oats.
Several farmers of the county sowed

wts Monday, which is earlier than
:his crop has been placed in the ground
'< r some years pest. Much of the corn
;ronud is already ploughed.

Albert Remitter 111.
Albert Kemtner, the east end hotel

teeper, is confined to his home by ill-
ress. He has beeu indisposed for a
week or so past.

Early Italian Surgery.
Benvenuto Cellini (1300-1571) tells of

early Italian surgery. He had got a
bit of chipped steel In his eye, "so far
Into the pupil that it was Impossible
to get it out, so that 1 was in very
great danger of losing that eye. But
the surgeon came to the rescue with
the pigeons. The surgeon, making me
lie upon my back, with a little knife
opened a vein in each of their wings,
so that the blood ran into my eye. and

I was thereby greatly relieved. In the
space of two days the bit of steel is-
sued from my eye. and 1 found that 1
bad received considerable ease and In
a great measure recovered my sight."

Live and Learn.
Among the words given out fur

inalysls recently by a district school
ieacber in Pennsylvania was "bank
iote." The Instructor's astonishment
may be Imagined when one male pupil
:urned In the following unique paper:

"Bank-note Is n compound, primitive
word, composed of 'bank' and 'note.'
Bank' Is a simple word, meaning the
dde of a stream; 'note/ to set down
Bank-note,' to set down by the side of
i stream."?Llpplncott's.

A Gambler.
Tommy?Pop, how would you deline

a gambler? Tommy's Pop?Well, my
son, a man's wife thinks he Is a gHtn
bier If he loses, and his friends think
he Is a gambler If he wins.?Phlladel
phta Record.

Foreign Naval Experiment.
The French navy is experimenting

with a fluid, a German invention,
which when sprayed over warships'
coal Is said to make it burn without
Imoke.

Her Eaiter Hat.
Ho nmtlen to aee her don It,
And ho is happy atlll,

For, though he'e aeen the bonnetHe haan't aeen the bill.
?Ltpptneott'a.

TROLLEY LINE
BEING PLANNED

A company composed of prominent
men iu (lie various towns along the
proposed line, together with several
capitalists from New York and Harris-
burn, has been formed for the purpose
of building a trolley line along the
West branch of the Susquehanna con-
necting Montoursville, Muncy, Mont-
goniury, Wutsoutowu, affording a iou-

tinuoas trolley road between Lewis,
burg and Williamsport, aud eventual
ly to reach Suubury and Shamokin,
and afford a link in a system to reach
the large eastern cities.

It is the intention of the stock hold-
ers of the concern, in addition to pro-
viding their own power to erect a
powerhouse sufficiently large to fur-
nish light to the eouirauuitics iuto
which the line passes.

The road will probably counect with
the line which is to be built between
Sliaiuokin Dun and Lewisburg, the
plans for which also include the fur-
nishing of light.

This will lie one of the lougest sys-

I teius iu the.State. Although New Eng.
| laud and'other more populous seotiou.s

of the couutrv are well supplied with
| trolley service between laiger towns,
jet the development of fucli service is

! only iu its infancy.

People past middle life usually have
i souie kidney or bladder disorder that

saps the vitality, which is naturally
| lower iu old age. Foley's Kidney Ke-
mody corrects uriuary troubles, stim-

| ulates the kidneys and restores strength
aud vigor. It cures uric a«'id troubles

| by strengthening the kidnevs so they
will strain out the urio acid that set-

! ties in the muscles aud joints causing
i rheumatism. For sale by Paules &

I Go's. Pharmaoy.

SEAMAN ON
THE KEARSARGE

Ralph Turner,a seaman on board the
Kearsaige, who went nearly around the
world with the great American fleet,
arrived in this oity Saturday for a vis-
it with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
Ham Turner. West Mahoning street.

The Kearsage, like several other ves-
sels that were In the fleet, is at League
Island au.i will go out of commission.
The crew thus have an opportunity to
visit their homes Ralph will remain
iu Danville until the 18th inst. when
he will report for duty and be trans-
ferred to some other ship.

He enlisted at San Francisco, join-
ing the fleet at that place and has ac-
cordingly seen a vear's service on
board the Kearsarga. He is quite well
pleased with a seamen's lift > aud lias
uo wish to retire from the navy. He
finds the work rather hard at times, ]
but the discipline, he says, is perfect
and the seamen lead a good clean life.

| We often wonder how any persoi
an be persuaded into taking au> r-hlnj

j but Foley's Honey and Tar ft
I coughs, colds aud lung trouble. Di
jnot be fooled iuto accepting "owi

| make" or other substitutes. The gen
nine contains no harmful drugs ant
is in a yellow package. "ir sale In

[ I 'miles & Co s. Pharmacy.

Spring Hxamlnations.
The final spring examinations o

Ralpho township were held in the higl
school building at Elysburg on Satur
day. The examining board were Misse
Vera Oardell, Gertrude Sanders, Lull
Brady and Elizabeth McWilliams,Mis,
Virginia Vought, secretary.

? Thosi
passing the examinations were Miesei
Helen Sevisou, Alma Sevison, Belli
Startzel, Messrs, Kav Kase, Franl
Smith, Earl Vonght, i-'rauk Hartman
Frank Herb.

Would Bear Improvement.
Pursuaut to the action of council ti i

street commissioner will cause th<
principal streets of the borough to bi
cleaned np before the Odd Fellows
anniversary It is unfortuuate tha
something can not be done with tin
old canal to make it look a little mort
presentable for the occasion.

Of Intsrest To Women.
To such wom«n as »re not seriously oui

>t hcalthlbut wtio h*ve exacting dutlei
to nerforiA either In the way of house-
he Id cares Win social duties and funo
lidii&^uhiehWrioua l/ tax theli strength,
is uThribstioVursingmothers, Dr. Pierce'i
Favorite Pryicriptlon has proved a most
valuable tonic and Invigorat-
ing nervine. By Its timely use, much
fcrloi:s sickness and suffering mnv he
lyoidiMl. The operating tahle and the
sun.'.«ms- knife, would. It. |».l(?Tes;
teldoni have to be employed If this most
valuable woman's remedy were resorted
to Ingood time. The "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" has proven a great boon to expectant
mothers by preparing the system for th«
:onilng of baby, thereby rendering child-
birth safe, easy, and almost painless.

Bear In mind, pleaso that Dr. Pierce'i
Favorite Prescription is not a secret or
patent medicine, against which the most
Intelligent people are quite naturally
averse, because of the uncertainty as to
their composition and harmless character,
but Is a MEDICINK OF KNOWIf COMPOSI-
TION, a full list of all its Ingredients being
printed, in plain English, on every bottlo-
ivrapper. An examination of this list of
Ingredients will disclose tho fact that It Is
non-alcoholic in its composition, chemic-
ally pure, triplo-rnlined glycerine taking
tne placo of Ihe commonly used alcohol.
In Its mako-np. In this connection it
may not bo out of place to state that th«
"Favorite Prescription" of Dr. Pierc* lathe only medicine put up for the cure of
w oman s peculiar weaknesses and ail-
ments, and sold through druggists, al!
the ingredients of which have the un-
animous endorsement of all the leading
medical writers and teachers of all tha
-i-veral schools of practice, and that too

rt-medics for tho ailments for which
"Favorite Prescription " is recommended.A little book of these endorsements will
») sent to any address, post-paid, and
osolutoly free if yon request same by
ist:-,i civrd. or latter, of Dr. R. V. Pierce,

? nlTalo, N. Y.
Dr. I'iorce's Pleasant Pellets enre con-

'ipution. Constipation Is tho causa ot
onny almtMes. Cure tho cause aud you
?ure the disoaao. Easy to take as candy,

QUARRY BLAST
OPENS BIG CAVE

A large cave was discovered Satnr
day by Irviu Buyer, as lie blasted pari
of his limestone quarry at Fremont,
Suyder county, twelve miles frou.
Sel Hy water dripping fron
the oeiling for thousands of yeurt
limestone stalagmites and stalactitei
liave been formed and iu mauy inst
auces tliey meet and formed prettj
oo la inns.

One unique formation is a aeries ol
graduated stalactites receding ir
length from thirty-two inches to out

foot, and by Boraping a stick along tin
pendent hatplike formation a scale ol
musical sounds can be produced. Al
another place a well-defined profile ol
a human face has been made iu (lit

rock. So marvelous are the acoustic
properties of one seotiou of the icnlos
tire that a whisper is audible a huudrec
feet away.

The main cavern is 1300 feet long,
twelve to fifteen feet high and aver
ages JOO feet in width. Leading ofi

! from this are numerous side chambers
winch have not been explored becaost
of the small apertures make them in
accessible. Torrents of water can be
heard rushing through these iukblacl
halls, and iu one there seems to be 112

/alls over which large volume of wat-
er descends with a roar. Streams ol
cool water wiud through the mail
cavern and make walking difficult.

Will Lead Harade.
Company F, Twelfth regiment, N,

G. P., at its last business ir.eetin;
unanimously decided to accept the in
vitation to lead the big parade on tin
occasion of the Odd Fellows' anniver
sary to be held in this citv on Apri
27th.

The company order will be issned h
a few days. The guardsmen will up
pear in full dress uniform, which wll
be the first time that they were evei

seen thus uniformed in Danville. The}
were in full dress when they particip
ated in the parade on Founders' week
in Philadelphia last summer. On thai
occasion they wore their full dree.'
unlformsj;for the first and made e
strikingly fine appearance.

If you have backache and uriuarj
troubles you should take Foley's Kid
ney Remedy to strengthen and build
up the Kidneys so they will act prop
erly, as a serious kidney trouble maidevelop For sale by Paules & Co's.
Pharmacy.

Sunbury Wants 6-County fleet.
The Sunbury Fire department hat

decided that it would like to have the
li)10 convention of the Six-Countj
Firemen's association meet in thai
towu.aud to gain their ends will urnki
a big light at the three days' meeting
iu Danville next June.

The Sunbury fire department held t
meeting Monday night at which tht
representatives of the various com
panies were present, action being tak
en to interest the business men of Sun
bury in the convention movement.

All of the Sunbury companies art

members of the association and it it-
likely that all will be in attendance
at the Danville convention.

At the meeting the representative!
of the No. l's stated that their com
pany, with about 200 of its member!
w ill goto Danville on the big day auc
the representatives of most of the oth
er companies said that it was likeij
that they too would have large delega

tioiiti which will he prepared to pul
up a fight to win the 1910 convention.

Koley's Honey and Tar is a safe
guard agaiust serious results froir
spring colds, which inflame ttie lungi
and develop into pneumonia Avoid
counterfeits by insisting upon having
the genuine Foley' Hsoney and Tar
which contains no harmful'drugs. Foi
sale liy I'aules & Oo's. Pharmacy.

Will Hake Brick.
Joliu Keim, the brick manufacturer,

states that if the favorable weathei
conditions continue next week.be wil
begin the manufacture of brick. Mr,
Keim operates four brick yards. Then
is still a considerable quantity of brick
stored iu his klins.

State Aid for Bugs.
The Washington county sheriff ha"

invoked the State health board's air
to drive bed bugs from municipal pri
sous. He refuses to receive any niort

vermin infected prisoners, as one mai:

has entered suit for damage from bed
bug bitea.

Removed to Danville.
Jonas D Hockeubury, superintend-

ent of the Pennsylvania Hrake Keaui
OOiupauy, has moved his household
goods from Fasten, Pa , to this city,
and will occupy the residence at No.
753 East Market street.

A Great Mystery.
There is one great mystery in God's

universe somewhere flows a fountain
of life, where is one of God's secrets
How far its waters flow we cannot
tell. No human feet have tracked Its
streams In their wanderings. The Fa-
ther has decreed tbnt we must drink
of It to live, and yet he blinds our
eyes with sleep before he lets us
drink. When we awake the strength
of the stream Is In us, and BO we make
the journey of the day. And the
strange waters have strange powers.
Soul darkness and despair are melted
In them; fear aud trouble shrivel; hope
and strength are held In sweet solu
tlon in their wakes. Worn and wearr
with the care and fret, closing her
eyes ns the tired lids fall in the gloom
of night, the faint mother slips Into
the stream of sleep, and then in a little
while the morning comes, and a new
woman looks out upon the day withthe secret of a new creation In her
soul, new power and courage born of
the waters of life,?Sturgls (Ky.)
News-Democrat

FLAG AND POLE
FOR TIE PARK

The Garfield Literary society of (lie
high school has a movemeut on foot,
which reveals alike its spirit of enter-
prise and its true uatriotisui. it has
(ino\u25a0 ded to raiHH a flag pole with a
handsome f1 n K iu Memorial park and
to preseut it to the borough an a part
or the park property.

The intention is to raieo the flag on
I Memorial day,on that occasion formal-
ly turning the gift over to tl.e bor-
ough. Permission to do this has al-
ready been giautcd by the committee
that has the program for the day in
charge. The flag and the pole will be
very pretentions affairs. The rais-
ing of the Hag will be attended with
appropriate exercises, constituting an
interesting feature of the day.

Not only the present members of the
Garfield society, but the alumni as
well will be unvested lu raising the
money needed. The members w ill each
be at-sessed a certain sum, iu addition

j to which letters will be sent out to
i the alumni asking for contributions,

j Iu this relation it is interesting to
i note that there are ninety members of
I the Garfield society, while the alumni
! nntuber one hundred and seventv-
! five.

New Buildings Completed.
! Work on the female infirmary and on

the building for the acute insane fe-
male patients at the hospital for the
insane is now completed.

Painting?the last branch of the

' work ?was finished on .Saturday. The
paiutiug was sublet by Mositr anil
Summers to J. Marseh of Buffalo, N
Y., who placed the work in charge of
Kd ward Yeager of this city. Mr.
Yeager has been steadily employed at
the hospital since last August.

The male infirmary, which was rais-
ed one story by Mosier aud Summers
uuder another contractus not yet com-
pleted, but iu a week or so will be
ready to turn over to the trustees. The
three magnificent structures completed
?the two buildings for the acute in-
sane and the female infirmary?have
sprung into ezistenoe daring the brief
period of one year, wholly changing

the appearance of things at the hos-
pital, adding immensely to the faoHi-
tis, so that overcrowdiug, which, or so
many years was a detriment,is reliev-
ed and the insane henceforth will en-
joy advantages unknown in the past.

GOT THE WHOLE VOTE.
A Pledge That Was Freely Given and

That Was Easily Kept.
It Is related of n certain candidate

for office in :i certain Kansas campaign
that he billed himself for a speech iu a
southern Kansas town on a certain

; October day and wrote ahead to a i
number of friends there to give him
"tips."

One of them told hiui lo see a < er- |
; tain colored man upon his arrival in |

the town. "!f you ran get the vote of '
this negro," wrote the friend, "you can I
get the vote <>f the whole negro popu-
lation In this town. Don't fall to see
him and get him to your way of think- j
ing"

About the first thing the candidate |
did after registering at the hotel was <

( to look up this negro. It was only a 1
little while after the Introduction that |i he was calling the negro by his given !

| name, filling his |iockets with cigars, i
passing him compliments and general- j

i ly "giving him the taffy." The negro
took it all and enjoyed the occasion

j Immensely. The candidate spent sev-
-1 era! hours In the negro's company aDd

after he thought the proper degree of :
warmth had been obtained broached

! the real object of his friendship:
"Say, John, I want the negro vote of

this town."
"All right," replied John. "I'll vote

| fo' you, sab. I'll vote fo' you. I'm
! fo* you, sah."

"That's all right." said the candi
date. "That's all right. I'm eure yo.i

I will. I'm sure you will. But I wan
to have the whole negro vote of this
town. I want to get all."

"Dat's all right," responded the nc ,
gro. "I done said I'd vote fo' you. I'ci i
yo' friend. I'll suttlnly cast my vote '
fo' you."

"But, say, John, I know that," salil ,
the candidate. "See here, I'll be frank

1 The fellows told me that you are a bfci
man among the colored folks down
here and that If I got your vote I'd I
get the whole negro vote In this place

I Do you catch on?"
"Sho," replied John. "Sho I do. ;

You'll git de whole nlggah vote, all j
right. Dey won't be trouble 'bout dat. !
sah. You see, I'm de only nlggah In
dls here whole town."- »

Clerk or Bricklayer?
"Youoften hearclerks say they would

rather be bricklayers on account of the
pay, but they don't know what they're
talking about. Clerking beats brick- t
laying every day in tlio week and '
twice on Sunday."

lie took another cheese sandwich In
his long, pale, ink stained fingers and.
perched on the lnnch counter's high
stool, declaimed wnrmly: I

"Clerks, however poor, are popular 1
with the ladies on account of thelr;fine (
clothes, but bricklayers, when they got
sparking, get the cold shoulder. e

"A bricklayer, no matter how much j
he makes, has trouble in getting into tswell boarding houses, for his clothes
soil the fine furniture, but a clerk, with
his white hands, is welcome In any
house he enn afford.

"I know what I'm talking about, for i 1:
I brlcklaid two years before I took to j
clerking. And you'll find lots of young j
bricklayers forsaking the trowel for ! ,
the pen; but, though clerks often say
bitterly that they'd rather lay bricks ' "
than push a pen, they don't really
mean It?they never turn."?Cincinnati
Euqulrer.

Fireman Long'# Overall Shower.
A surprise party for Howard Ixing,

fireman on the Scranton flier, was giv-
en the other evening at his home on
Grand avenue. South Allentown. Pa., 1
in honor of his thirty-flfth birthday! ;
After returning from his day's work |
his friends look him completely by Isurprise and greeted him with an "over-
all shower. Mr. Long received twen-ty-seven pairs of overalls

\

i DEATH RATE
: INCREASING

9 The month of March showed adecid-
, ed increase in mortality in this dig
- trict, there being thirty-four deaflit
h reported as against twenty in Feb
i ruary, twenty-one in January and
i seventeen in December. Daring' Marcltit was noticeable that a percent-age of the deaths that occurred were
! among very old people.

Of the deaths reported thirteeu oe
* Cu~,' of|

?.* *'je hospital for the iusane.
Ilie district is entirely clear of tv0 phoid fever. During February twe

j cases of that disease were reported.e inere was one cane of pueuwoniE
during the month. Ciiicken pox,whict

\ an a factor during the winter stil
j lingers with us, although onlv fom

ca-fls ware reported during March.
b ; .^.''®re wa9 oue cast) of erysipelas
6 ] which proved fatal.s i Measles seem to be "tamped ont
1 Three csaes or diphtheria were re

3 j ported.
| lwo cases of scarlet fever wore re
I ported as against three c.-vtes in Feb

j tuary.

, i The report on the whole is most fnv
i °Ja,l, ?'® 8 P eci «lly when we reflect tha

i March in a month when sickliest it
J various forms is likely to prevail eveiunder the most sanitary conditions.

i DRAWING CLASS'
LAST LESSOR

! The class at the Y. M. O. A., whicl

nnder Daniel O. MoCoriniok, finisher
; its course of twelve lessons Tuesday.

Mr. McCoruiick iiays the metnberi
of the class a nice compliment, stat

' ing that they iiavo proveu tlieuiselvei
: apt pupiis and have applied themcelvei

! closely the result beiug that each hat
produced work of real merit mostly it

* | the form of show card work. The clan

I in turn has a good word to say for Mi
1 McCormick, averring that he is earn

* set and skillful and is a most pains
1 taking instructor.

The following were in the class

1 Paul Andrews. John F. Tooley, Austli
' Klase, Allen Fjruwald, Myron Bern

\u25a0 heimer, Orville Ott, Harry Oiomwell,
William Hell, William Reese, Josepl;
Lowensteiu, Laon Moyer and O. P.

1 Harder.

Mow's I his.
We offer Oue Hundred Dollars Re.

, 1 w ird for auy case of Catarrh that cat
iiu be cured by Hall's Catarrh Oure

j F CHENEY & CO,. Toledo, C.A'e, the undersigned, have knowr
I K. I Cheney for the last 15 years.and

b»have him perfectly honorable in al
; bii' iness transactions and financially

»h!« to carry out any obligations mad<
Ib his firm.

WALDING. KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

i Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iuternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the svstem.
Testimonials sent free. Price 750. pei
bottle Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Pittsburg Coal
Pittsburg coal is soon to be carried

across the seaa to foreign markets in
the same vast quantities it now is car.
ried up the lakes to the region of the
northwest. Ships capable of carrying

i -'0,000,000 tons a year will carry the
coai to southern Europe and return
laden with iron ore.

THE U. S. GOVERNMENT in Its
I'ure Food Law" does not "indorse"

or guarantee", any preparation, as
sitae manufacturers in their advertise-

. uient wonld make it appear. Tn the
case of medicines the law presides
that certain drugs shall he mentioned
on the labels, if thf.v are ingredient*
of the preparations. Ely's Cream Palm
the well-known family semedy for
cold in the head, hay fevsr and nasal
i"4tatrh, doesn't contain a single it-
L'urious dreg, so the makers have sim-
ply to priut the fact that it complies
fully witl. all the requirements of tiie

i aw.

Misplaced Signal Killed Two.
j A misplaced railroad signal at Al-
leutown caused the death of Johu
Heinbac-h ami the fatal injuryof David
Eeck. They were car inspectors in the

! employ of the I.ehigh Valley railroad
company aud were caught while look-

[ ing over a train.

1 Mr. F. G. Fritts, Oueonta, N. Y.,
' w'ritea: **My little girl was greatly
bsuetted bv taking Foley's Orino Lax-ative, aud I think it is the best rem-
edy for constipation and liver troub-le." Foley's Orino Lavative is best
for women aud children as it is milrl,
pleasant aud effeotive.and is a splend-
id spring medicine, as it cleanses the
svstein and o!eaf#the complexion.
Foisale by Paules &Co's. Pharmacy.

Crushing Stunt.
The stone crushing plant at the hos-

pital for the insaue has started up for
tho season. Large quantities of crush-
ed limestone have been delivered on
the highway leading from the hospital
eutrance to Ksst Market street, w here
it will be used lu completing the

macadam.

A Life Pass.
The Pennsylvania railroad company

lisb given William Gaul a check anil a
premanent pass over its lines for sav-
ing a passenger train from running

Into a landslide near Frackville.
Schuylkill county, a few nights ago. '

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in thi9
jcountry most dangerous because so decep-
rZjll! II |s4rrM l've- Manysudden
Vrtljei IrvTOlPSy deaths are caused

' 't? heart dis-
' ifu*"} ease

» pneumonia,
' I jjJA eart failure or

NiS. \ r aP°P' ex yare often

IP \ the result of kid-
i(S £y ney disease. If
|k\\\ <ql kidney trouble is

T W I? 1. alio wed toadvance
. thekidney-poison-

e<l blood will at-
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, brick-dust or sediment in

; the urine, head ache, back ache, lame
I back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous-

j ness, or the kidneys themselves break
j down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
j from a derangement of the kidneys and
better health in that organ is obtained
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid-
neys. Swamp-Root corrects inabilityto

' hold urine and scalding pain in passing it,
| and overcomes that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled togo often through
the day, and to get up many times during
the night. The mild and immediate effect
of Swamp-Root, the great kidnev remedy

| is soon realized. It stands the highest be-
cause of its remarkable health lestoring
properties. A trial will convince anyone,

i Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and

J one-dollar size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle and a book that tells all
about it, both sent free by mail. Address,
I)r. Kilmer & Co., Hinghaniton, N. Y.
When writingmention reading this gen-
erous offer in this paper. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell
you something in place of Swamp-Root?-
if you do you will ue disappointed.

CONTRACT GIVEN
| FOB TABERNACLE
I The trustees of the Evangelical Camp
association at West Milton, met Sat-
urday and let the contract for the
erection of the tabernacle and dormit

\u25a0 ory. This tabernacle will be octagon
shaped and with the singers' platform
will seat two thousand person*. The
dormitory will inoiade a large dining
hall and sleeping apartments for Tit-
I tors attending the meetings. The oon-
tract was awarded to a Williamspoit
tlrin, and the buildings must be ready
by the middle of August. Ou the 16th
of Aagust the Keystone League con-
vention will convene and will be fol-
lowed by the Bible conference. After
the Bible eonference a ten day camp-
meeting will be held. Bishop Hartlaer
will be chancellor of the Bible confer-
ence and he will also conduct tbe
campmeeting, assisted by some of th»
ablest ministers of the conferences.
The combined services will ruu from
tbe tith to the 81st of August.

Your 1900 Advertising.
If it is to appear in Philadelphia

should bo placed in THE PHILADEL-
PHIA PRKSS.The CJreat Home News-

, paper of Philadelphia. The advertiser
in THE DAILY PRESS makes the
most direct appeal it is possible to
make to the purchasing power of Phil-
adelphia. Because THE PRESS is the
paper thai goes into the majority of
the better class of homes. It ia the
paper the wife insists upon having. Ij

is the paper the thoughtful parent puts
into the bauds of son and danghter. It
js the paper the me n of the household
waut for its dependable news. It*
character, its prsstige, its reliability
?are the reasons why There's no
scatte- shot circulation, no hit-or-miss
advertising with THE PH2SS. There's
n i guessing either about THE PRESS
circulation ; it is the one morning pap-
er in Philadelphia which issues a de-
tailed statement sworn to. The present
rale of THE PHILADELPHIA PRESS
'or the quantity and quality of its
circulation,uiakt sit the biggest value
in advertising !n Philadelphia. For
rates, oto., write THE PHILADEL-
PHIA PRESS, Philadelphia.

Large Barn Burned.
The '.large barn of Harvey George,

Franklin township, Columbia county,

| near Bethel church, four miles from
Elysburg, was burned about I'. o'clook

! Saturday night, the reflection from
the blaze being plainly visible in this
city.

The fire was seen first by Mis. George
and had then gained such headway
that bat little oonld be done toward
saving the contents. Two horses and 2
hogs, a calf, and aorue ohi kens were

burned. A corn cultivator, a grain
thrasher and separator belonging to A.
O. Uottihall.aud other mai-hiner> were
destroyed. Three cowa were saved.
About 100 bushels of buckwheat, 80
bushels of rye. some oats, slraw and
fodder were also burned.

The barn was a large bank stracture
which formed the csuter of a group of
smaller buildings, consisting of a hog
lien,a chicken coop aud 2 wagon sheds
all of which were destroyed. The ioss
Is estimated at between 11200 and

112 1100. Mr. (ieo/ge carried insurance.
The origin of the fire is a tuyktery.

Fife foot becoming entangled in ?

coil of'rope he was throwing to the
dock at Philadelphia, E. O. Dyer, an
apprentice hoy 17'years old, working
on the steamship Gloriaua, was jerked
overboard and drowned

Not a Drop of Alcohol
What is a "tonic "

? A medicine that increases the strength
or tone of the whole system. What is an "alterative"?
A medicine that alters or changes unhealthy action to
healthy action. Name the best "tonic and alterative"?Ayer s Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla entirely free fromalcohol. Ask your own doctor all about it. Never take a
medicine doctors cannot endorse. U\As ,erCo..Lo U)e ll.M^r.

Without daily action of the boweU poisonous products must be absorbed. Then you haveimpure blood,biliousness, headache. Ask your doctor about Ayer s Pills for coorti^ti^


